
3 Whipbird Grove, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
House For Rent
Tuesday, 12 December 2023

3 Whipbird Grove, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tim Castro

0428415611

https://realsearch.com.au/3-whipbird-grove-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-castro-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-port-macquarie-wauchope


$720 per week

Discover your dream rental home in the heart of Port Macquarie, where this stunning four-bedroom house offers

everything you need for a comfortable and modern lifestyle. Designed for families, professionals, and those who

appreciate luxurious living, this property is perfect for renters seeking a tranquil haven to call their own.As you step

inside, you'll be instantly drawn to the spacious open plan kitchen, living and dining area – complete with high-quality

appliances, a walk-in pantry, and dishwasher. It's the perfect place to host dinner parties, entertain friends or simply relax

with your loved ones.The master bedroom boasts a stylish ensuite, ensuring your privacy and comfort, while the

additional three bedrooms offer plenty of space for family or guests. The main bathroom features a relaxing bathtub,

perfect for unwinding after a long day.Take full advantage of the beautiful outdoor entertainment area, ideal for alfresco

dining and enjoying the serenity of your surroundings. With a remote double garage providing secure parking for two cars

and internal access to the house, this property truly caters to all your needs.Don't miss out on this opportunity to call this

delightful house your new home. Enquire today and start living the life you've always wanted.*Pets are considered upon

applicationPROPERTY INSPECTIONTo view our properties, you must register and schedule a suitable inspection time. To

register either click the 'book inspection button', submit an enquiry or copy and paste the below link into your browser to

be directed to book.https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=OneAgencyPortMacquarieRENTAL APPLICATIONWe encourage

you to complete the 'Virtual Tour' and apply for this property online prior to viewing. To apply online, copy and paste the

below link into your browser:https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=OneAgencyPortMacquariePLEASE NOTE: If you do not

register, we cannot notify you of any changes, new times or cancellations.For further information or to book an inspection

over the phone, kindly contact our office on 6585 2000Disclaimer: The information contained in the advertising of this

property is not based on any independent enquiries or knowledge of the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly

disclaim any liability arising therefrom.


